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passenger can see the trains racing -ith supplying traffic to the Canada Atlantic'
one another almost every day. Between Railway is composed in part of American
these two railways and the river there is a bottoms. Lt would be Impossible to bave
distance of flot more than one mile. Does the trade we have to-day unless it was
miy hion. friend seriously conteMplate build- carried la American bottoms. We can carry
ing another lino of railway la this dis- Cauadian freigbit in Canadian bettoims, but

tance of 30 miles, when we could bo ac- you cannot tako freight at Duluth, Chicago
commodated in another manner ? Lu an- or Milwaukee or any of the western ports
other part of his speech my hion. friend hias and bring it to Depot Hlarbour except in

advocated the acquisition by this govera- American bottoms. The bonding privilege
ment of that section of the Canadian Pacitic of the Aimericans hias beýen so -devlsed ais

Railway betweeen North Bay and Fort to inake tlîat a necessity. Therefore tbe

William, and making it a common highway. Canadin goverament wonld have to become
Does it not occur to my hion. friend that the owners of a fleet of steamers under

if we acquired the Canada Atlantic, it Amierican registor. 110w would that work ?
would bo more roasonable for us t0 acquire The wbolýe thing is so beset with difficulties
one of the existing uines between Coteau that it would be impossible to carry It out

and Montreal ? If seems f0 me thaf this as a goveramnent enterprise. 0f course if

part of my hion. friend's ýscheme cannot beiir you want f0 give up tlic Amoerîcan business

crificism. However, in view of the great and confine yoursolf f0 the Caniadian busi-

improbability of Canada acquiring and op- ness, the scheme of my hon'ourable friend

orating the Canada Atlantic Railway, this might be wnorkable, but there is not a mn

is not of very great importance. lu tbis country, liot oven miy hon. friend,
1 come now to the main proposition of my who would be willing tlîaf Canada sbould

lion. friend. H1e proposes f0 acquire the part witlî this American business. On the

Canada Aflantic Railway as if exists to-day. confrary we wanf f0 increase It. Thorefore
But though the governioint may acquire la my opinion, the scbemie of my lion. friend

the Canada Aflantic Railway, if cerfainly iii so far as the acquisition of the Canai-da
could îîot operate It. 11w could you expect Atlantic Llailw'oy is concerned, is îlot lr:îc-
thaf a Canadian govorumnent could possibly, ficable.
with any advantage to the country, oporate -My lion. friouîd asked a mioment ggo wvlîat

tue Canadai Atlantic Railway. Lt is withiîi are yoîî golng to d1o witb tue Intorcoloiiiol.
the knowledge of evorybody tîlat at tbis Lus scbieino w-culd be to bring the Inter-
mnoment tlîroe-fourths at Ioast of tbe bus!- colonial f0 the shores of North Bay, but

ness of the Canadian Pacific Ltailway and our scboîine is to bring it, îlot merely te tbec

three-fourths of the businessý of the Canada shores of the Geergian bay, but toe licty

A-)tlintic LIa ilway is Anierican buîsiniess. It of Winnipeg, the heart of the provinces.
is business coîinected. witlî the w-esternî Anothor part of bis scheme-one which,
states and carried f0 ifs destination in the 1 tlîlîk, hie will bave somo difficulty la gof-

eastern states. The Canadian government ting even bis owîî friends f0 agreo te, and
could îlot coiapete for that business if we I arn îuît surprised thiat lie would îlot puit

were to acquire that raîlway. At present it iiif( the concrete ferna of an ameîîdmeîît
the manager of the Canada Atlantic Rail- ani ask luls followors to swallow if-is this.

wvay lias Connîectionis and agents in Duluth, He bias seriously proposod that the Canadiali

Milwaukee, Chilcago aud other points in tbe governmnent sbould acquire the Caîîadîan
west, and iii New York, Boston and othor Paciflc Railway uine between North Bay and

cities iii the east, collecting freighît in tlie Fort William. Why sbould lie propose sucb

east for the western statos and in tbe west a scboeme '? Fiirst of ail, we ougluf to be

for flhe eaistern stites. Now, w-ould it be tliankful on this side for bis having pro-

poissile for tlie Caiiadian governnment to posed tue idlea, miade as it is, beciuse it is
Mni utaili tbose agents iii Ainerican èities a jiisiifica,ýtion of our policy. But hoe ad-

aud keep connîections there iii order to col- mits tua t wve Must bave railway conmuai-

lect that trado nom, passiag over our terri- cations between the east and the west.

tory ? Tliat trade is an advalitage te our Thîis is tue very luisis of the scheme we

counîtry anid w-e wanit te keep it. In niy have submitted. My lion. friend bas ac-

opinion me iust be tue carriers b)y the val- knowledged tlîat flue l)asis is a good oîîe.

loy of the St. Lawrence, net only of the 1lie juistifies ont schieme by proposing tbat

priduîcts or our ovn North--west lbut of the we should. acquire tbat part 0f the Cania-

Arnericumil Noîth wesf and also the traffic diani Pacifie Railway flue. But lie does net

of bbic easterai states. Tlîat Anicriconi bisi- waîit to liave tliat connectioli between the

ncess we wotuld. lose. Net oîîly tbiat. In east aud tue n-est la the way we desire.

order te secure thaf trade, th'e Canada Lie lias ia scheme of his owîî. 11n whalt res-

Atlantic lias te Maintai iii fleet of steamiers pect le, it superior te ours ? We hiave pro-

on the lakes. I doubf how far it would ho posed te build a railway befw-eeîî the eaist

advisable rer al goveriiîment te become îlot atlic tue w-est. La w-bat respect is ls scheme

enly railwliy proprietors but aise îîavigators. te buy tue Canadian Pacific Ra!lway from

We w-ould have te maniage a flcet of sboain- North Bay te Fort William superlor to ours?

ors. There is somothiag more. Tue fooet is it from the point of view of expendi-
mailntailied ou tue lalkes for the purpose cf ture ? WilI the plan he proposes ho cheapet'
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